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!P1am; Shaping: lip 
iI"m' Local String: 
,1n~tnunellt' Clinic 

Library Board" 
Considers 
'And an 

III The 'city library hoard, rcp-
rC~,('ntfl.tIV('S of and 
ci\ Ie groups last 
!ling rii!-icllssrd 
suhmitting a I,ll 

• IT)orkrniznl-ion /Jonrl 
volers at the mUnlcipai 
In April. r. 

TIl(' Wayne jihrar'y, huilt j 1912, 
h:u; fallen into a ~('noU<; .'1,11(' of 
disTf'pair and 110 JongC'r iH lrtr~~(' 
('nough to providp ar!l'(juall",lihrary 
.'->('rvlc" 10 the community, ~ibrar. 
lall Mrs. F. A. Mildncr t Id the 
hl'lJllp. " 

.;-.rl'(>(kd repairs inc1ur~ I neW 
[Inrrs both upsl~·drs and in the 

\~~~~~~ll';~(1 r~~?j~~~g~f f~hr~~~ Itr~~~ 
'lnd storeroom rep'-lIrs, m'\, furni
ture Hlmughout,'a modcrnj~ctl rest 
nhllll and a new door and c~ttancc. 
'['('emites have caused e t~nsivc 
cl"rTlagc \0 the floors an Iwood 
v,l!rk. I 

;tiRS. l\IILJ)Nt~R 'llso prrlposcd 
::'(' construction of a 2GX{i addi-
1 if n to t hf' wC'fit siri(' of I h l'hUHd
mg, C'xplammg that the I brary 
now ha.5 10 times as man bonks 
as it did ,in 1~1!l and ther s not 

~~~IU~"~ilrpopn:oti~ehOs~e~h to~~ 
rcading public.; I 

Mrs. Mildncr pointed ~t that 
the city already is levy n~ the 
maximum 1.5 mills allowe lpy law 
for library putposi\s. Manc jdcriv
cd from this tax, !i;he ~aidff1ardlY 

~~%;~ ~~~ \~~ve~Cg~~abala t:t~~~ 
repairs other expenses i 

A ' 

Las1 Sunday Pilot Duan: Closs of the Wayne Air Service and Karl F, Sc),wartz, Herald puh ' 
photo survey Of blizzard conditions in the area around Wayne, They found lhat practi""lly all 

passable, This picture, ta,ken at the Arthur Carlson farm a mile north and a mile west of Wayne, sh 
solidly packed with icre and RDOW. Some farmers hat:e man aged to get out Ipy ge'ing thruugh their 
and others taken Sunday, will appear in The iterald's 'rind ow 1his week, 

Report From 
Wakefield Area 

Wakefield --Mayor V. H. R. Han
son has appointed Roy Wiggains 
(:hairman of a Wakefield emel'gen~ 
cy committee, With Vernon Van. 
Clarke Moore and Jack Kinney as 
assistants. All distress calls arc to 
be directed to this committee, 

Gordoh Bressler has put his 
plane service at the dlSposal of ~e 
ned Cross in order to speed up 
service on distress calls, which 

~~ry~~\~f~c~~u~~~~~c t~~~~~~~ 
City where help could be obtained. 

Bressler flew Mrs. Freemont 
LU,bberstedt from Wayne to Wake

. ! . 

I 

Highfay Report 
l'Jw' IrollowinJ.;' rf"llO"C't lin 

n()rtlll'a~~l'rn N chraska 1 roads 
\\'o.s Ob~inCd frum th£' hl!ghway 
departm 'nt \\'edn\· .. dBY I morn-
ing: I 

"No. 98 o(}<'o from Wayne ,,~t 
to the turoll :-I(mr. 

No.2 ollen (rom SIOl~X <-'ity 
to O·Nl·llI. 

No. 15 open' suuth, (rom 
~Xaync ~O.275 Bnd northjto No. 

'" No. 2~5 open east amli ,,"pst, 
No.3 open east to "'~k('ficld 

and nf"·t to Winsidf". ' 
, ~o. 9 dosed north o( 'Wake'-

IBulldozers a 
Cold w('ath~r awl driftillg' ':-;nn\\' 

the efforts ()i' ~I~O\\' removal t:rews in 
to open rural rOrus in the y..,' a~'ne 

Sume help nas come into '. in the -Corm of 
g-overnment bul~u()zer~. Three wurking in Hl!' 
\V-inside-Hoskin~ \;cinity since I These were li('li1. 
here in respon$e to an urgent from the county 
emergency committee to Gov. V in Lincoln, 

Another bulldozer was te tJe UIHp,,,~c:nc,u to th", Carroll 
area Tuesday, ~<)l1l)wing the county 10 
the slate dis"H1e!' arca in a weekend d the gO\'-

ern or, Three ujher counties-Dixon, P/atte-

a field so thal she could be with her 
mother, who hus been ill. He also 
amwered a call from tho Arthw 
Felt family and has made survey 
flights to locate distress sig-nals 

field. b ; 
fiCr.~' 1\ ('Ios(>d south o(~\\"ahf'-

1\'0. 5t (')o<u'd ~outh of l\1tona. 
No. ]'15 OJWD nflrth df ('ar

roll. 

also were place;d on dfsatitcr Htatus by 

Army bullllozers in the Winside 
in Commi5sidner William J. 
The bulldozer being sent tr) 
in Commissio;ner Robert I. 

I from isolated farms. 
1 Ano1her ap;)cal for heavy """;r,m,,hf Last w"ek Monday Mayor Han
son and a road committee met at 
his shop to determwe what action 
might yield the quicl\cst 'road 
eleuring results. T. M. Gustafson, 
county road supervlsor for thIS 
sectiOn, has directed onl' or two 
plows to 1 he work of brcaldng 
drifts un country roads. . 

A rotary snowplow from Iowa 
wurked on highways 25, 19 and 16, 
first clearmg a narrow one-way 
path and then widening the travel 
lanes as the urgency for new drift 
brealdng decreased .. 

Open Railroad 
After 2 Weeks 

headquarters '11ue~day. County () 
available Hno\V' fighting machinery, 
doz;cr:-; now {)p,erating in the area, 
enough sno\V f4lit enough. 

The rail line helW('PO \VU}tl(' ~'he disHHtclr ('o~mittt,c. c~n~l eo 
Hnd NortfoJk finally wai upened pralse fur farmers III the VIClillty 
Monday mg-ht by a Tallro~HI sno"'.- tiolls of Sherman and (;adield 
ploW, but remained OWn only CI thl'Y said, ha',e ~uffered'f~r ' 
few hours ilS drifting sno\y blocked county; yet ~~\'e had fcV',,'1 coni 
it again Tuesday. The ·ltnl' had been extremely grateful fqr any help 
~r~~~d~/11~~'d for two \r('ks by to them.' I 

Several to\\ns in tIll'" dl'C';t agam Everr e[[oJt is iJeing mlule to . 
{JI't:' facet! WJth a dnnmishing- Lual area. 1iany fJrmcrs in that licction 
~l~l:yl~~e~~nt~h~IL'~:~o('cr~e~f~~;:;ll~~~! leave their pl~ces since the Dec. 29 
stocks in Norfolk. HothJ WinSIde hare l>een snqwbound even longer. 

Randolph --Dulling the past week and lImJldns 'report a c6al !'horl~ cOIlKidcrably ntore HIlOW has pilcd ' 
help has t.ken coming In (rom var~ d!;~ ~~~!t~~;;~pr~Yll~II~V'Z~:~ ~\~~~ C!rn parts of t~e county than else 
ious places to brl,og relief to storm stoker ttml. Local rai-IT nffldals Kolilily {Jacked! wiLh icc and snow. 
strH'ken arCdS In this vicinity. harl no ir.Jlformation on I tlU' ('oal Snow f}'glters ,'n Garf,'eld and 

situation in Carroll TuC'*lay. rl 

m;~t.II~;~v~~~ tjf&e~rr~:l~rl'~~~~ A SIOUX City to Oma'ia (la~Sl'n- -drifts are d~eper and harder than 
here from Camp Carson, Colo., gel' train was haited hy 1nov,'c!rifts enC$)Unte~edt in Nebraska. 
with two weasels which will make near Emerson on Tuesday, and I 
triPS where other means of tmvel a doublb hf'~lCkr was scnt out in lVleanwhilq, the emergenc,\' . 
are Impossible. They have estab~ an effort to bur;,;t through huge ~crviceR of LesiSwinncy, Wayne bul 
lisllcd headquartel's in Randolph drifts b~t\\!c.l'n Emerson and PL'Il- farme)R open ruad~-; tv haystack::; 
and will wurk m the terntorY der. must pay for Swinlley's \'.;ork, hut 
~~du~aZ~~~' lncluding Hartmglon W~Olrll.ll,r M"ll~ ual cost substuntially if se\"(!ral in 

:\'!ayor 11. II. Sherwood has ap- J 0 u for !Julldo~r {vork, the emergency 

Po 1 d ' nmittc SAC II \Vayne Air ::::ervicc continu(:s to 
J" 'hnncr~J;'kcnlS1e~~ne~,eaYI <>1,Ca",·','"l<'.n, aCs_ cce, pl~ a to . 1 ... "''- '-- ... Lu farms~n thps areH,.I.'<-l:l'y.ing fuel 
~~~~,~~ ~r s~'u;l~r~f~~7e~il c~Ua~pfi~~~ Wayne Ch ul~cll illg" emergency hospital tnps. 
lJ. V. PhilliPS, fced suppllcs; Dr ... being' kept op~n. Flig-hts arc madt: 

official" hat! hig'h 
and oth(,l" t-Iec
These people, 

yother" in thl' 
make and ha\'c 

at could be given 

G. E. Pctcr~, medical ;ud; and V P~cv. E. J. Bcrntil<ll of !3h~'l';dan, Farmerj who can't afford 
c. lI<lvorka, ,sr., roads. :ry~he h~~~~Cr~('J~t~~~nthl~ i~~~~~tl~~ em:rgency se~ice should 

R 
pastor of Grace Lutheran church whIch has ,n dIsaster fund ~va"a"'e, 

eport From jin Wd){nC'. The call was extended I mittce. ' 

Winside Area ~:~~~;a;~~k~y ~~~t~~: ~~~di~~~~~ BeLty Jan~ Itving, Red Cro:.,s 
. . which IP(J~tlJoned meetings of hi~ Korfolk during the cmcrgenty, has 

W,m;ldc--Three g(JVL'l'nmeJlt lcong re!;atlon. , bv helicoptcrlto check on the work 

~~l~~~~~~s i~ast\l~~r~~rl, \~:~~i~~~ ab1:~~ ,n~:vt<h'l~~~ a~~o\~tcttShet~il~~~ I tCC8 in no~the~lstcrn N~bra~ka. Thili 
clearing rural ro.ads and lanes. at Ma eh, He ls married )dnd has led thc \"layne commIttee ti mcthfJti 
They arc under the sUf)er\'is~on of two eh drcn. He formerly served a calls. I 
Commissioner W: J. M sfcldt" church in Schuyl'7-r. '.. Another blb:;zard probkm has 

E. T. Warnemundc, chairman of Rev. H. M. HJJpcrt of Wmslde d f Th·' ,·t ,t' 
the Winside,village bqard, called has ~ccn vacancy pastor Si?CC ~he ~ro u:e on . :a~rn~... IS 81 u~\ IOn 
the office of GcncraJ ~~C;k in Oma- ~catn bf Rev. ¥(altcr Brac.i{emnck some: extent py 10c~d prouuce 
ha Wednesday, and Ule machines III OkI~homa C!ty. Aug. 4, 1948. SendIng truc~s 0\1\ dally to 
were sent here from the Neligh ar- Calls. ,yere declined .by Rev. T. G. sib·le. Neigh~orlng'farmer::; have 

~~~IW!~~d~a~~nf;~P:~~lhu~udtr~J ;h~:~~ a~.~ J~~. J~~~a;~~~~~ uce to these 1ila~es to be picked up 
gallons offuel oil. ?f thelrirst Lutheran church, both Transpor~atlOn ~o and from ' 

It is hoped that W~nside also In Om~ha. • pro.1J Ie lI} , an~ many 
will receive a weasel for emergency ; II mam hlghw~y have been 
USe by, the local physician and vet- Warne Chamber or to the rur1i schools they 
erm,,:)~n, Plal\s Dairy Sale I Since '1'an'y farrhers 
Fa.mIlies Move ' The:~prfng purebred ttaiI'Y heifer Wa.yne forlda~;) a~~ even 
. Mr and Mrs. Walth Bressler, sale ~s Men scheduled for May 5 a~reed to ~~ovlde Sunday 
Jr., and son moved Saturday into by th Wayne Cham~ of Com- find cond~~lons favorable for 
the newly-built Giese house at mere agpeultural eo ittee. The Stores wiP not be open but n~~Htl;~'rii,~;":ha,ii~ 
1017 Pearl street. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Al- date nd plans for th sale were W' 31) d d' I t I 
bert Watson, who pu,chased the made at a meeting of he commit- ayne on rn ay ne~ 5 on y 0 
home at 420 West Seventh where tee T esday mornmg, ,vhom he ners supplIes, and, the, 
Bresslcrs livedl are :slarting to Th' committee;;Us discussed him, The e ergency commIttee 
mov~ their things in this 'Veek, The possi llity of a Brown, S\~iss Can- types of sto s---food, clothing, LU'''.'~~U 
moving· will p~o'bably, not 'be com- ton s ow and a coopefhv'e purE1:- J -t' , I 
pleted until· next week., . bred o~ sa}e in the f _ I neCe~Sl les. r __ 
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